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ntinual attention to detail. Research on the relationship of celiac disease and various
is still limited. In 2014 the role of other wheat proteins in addition to "gluten" were

le requiring gluten-free choices, may also need to consider food allergies. The eight
allergen€roups€re:dl*ilk*qigs *+ish *dnrs+ace*nshetlfish *Tree nrrts *Peanstsmajor

* Wheat Soybeans

Wheat, as major allei'gen, is required to be listed on the ingredient iabei of products regulated
and Drug Administration (FDA).

and Flours Glossary
rsjorthosersith Glutes-ReJated {"snditisns

Self-ma gement of one's meal plan requires awareness of foods' content. Label reading is a
must. reness of foods' contact with gluten-containing grains requires asking questions.
Awarene s of cross-contamination potenital through storage and preparation practices
requrres
food ite
confir

Research s the key to indicating the celiac toxic amino acid sequences
i.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/20650871) in the storage proteins of grasses, referred to as

gluten. H re gluten refers to the prolamins and glutelins of the seed. The person with celiac
disease, 'matdis lrcr+e$formis or gluten ata-xia produces T-{€li antigens to ,spe<jfic hyd+olysates

ides of gluten. lt has yet to be determined which parts of the grasses cause theor
symptom for those with non-celiac gluten sensitivities. lt may not be gluten. Support research
and ed ion efforts with a donation to the Celiac Support Association. Donate Now

Read the Free Flour Substitution Page by clicking here

As with th
other peo

general public, people with celiac disease, dermatitis herpetiformis, gluten ataxia and

by the Fo
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tent rrrrith a slrrten-free diet at this tinne.

(.1 Quest able due to content, contact, or contamlnation.

* Nor WI'TFI A GLUTEN.TREED-IET7{T-THI S-T]N/I'E.

AI BIE D I E lElG lEI tlJl Kl L I Mlnlpl" I AlBlTlfl u lvl !y

@a [Quercus sppJ Sweet edible nut used whole orground into flour. Flour adds flavor and
fiber, but oes not bind well.

ffial fPrunus amygdalus] Sweet edible nut used whole or ground into flour. This flour,
alone or combination with other flours, is used in breads, cakes and pastries.

th [Amaranthaceae] Many varieties; related to spinach, beets and pigweed. Tiny seeds
ercially available whole, or ground into a light brown flour with a nutty taste. Highly
Edible leaves.

@ rice Short-grain white rice of Northern ltaly used for risotto. Cooks up creamy. Similar
to the Cal[fornia-grown short-grain variety, pearl.

Sa tic rice Brown or white rice with a natural aroma and flavor similar to roasted nuts or
popcorn.

@a [Maranta arundlnaceal Herbaceous tropical perennial.The starch, extracted from
is used as a thickener and blends well with gluten-free flours. lnterchangeable with

@a [Cynara scolymus] Flower head of a thistle-like plant. Used cooked as a vegetable, or
dried and round into flour. Combine flour with rice, potato, and/or tapioca flour for breads and
other ba

$ bana

d goods.

flour Highly nutritious.

s BAR lHordeum vulgarel The offending storage protein {prolaminl is known as hordein.
BARLEY is esent in many commercial products as malt, flavorings, colorings, and/or flavor
enhance
lHVPl.

.May be a part of hydrolyzed plant protein tt{PPl or hydrolyzed vegetable protein

#b" rice Very slender, long-grain, highly aromatic rice grown in India and Pakistan. High in
flavor; av lable in brown and white forms.

of leguminous plants. Used whole as a cooked vegetable; pureed as a thickener,
d ground into flour. Many commercial gluten-free bean flours also known as pulses

ffi beans

are available. (See legumes) See Gluten-Free Pulses Recipes
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(gram, chickpea flour) Pale yellow flour made from ground, dried chickpeas; very
r rrJtt'iti high in protein. Used in doughs, dumplings, and noodles; as a thickener for sauces; and

far z.f ^an $eiaA (aaA
rvr trEgy rr rEu rvvu.

($ black nd red rice Rare Asian rice grains with black and red husks and bran coverings. (Also

cultivate in California.)

{s bo rice Rice that is pre-measured, cooked, and packaged in a colander-style plastic

bag for q ick, convenient cooking.

$ bran
covering

,-FYE,!AT,roffi, riceJ-The meal defrvedTrom tre epiderniis layer or outer
a cereal grain.

r's rice Tiny particles of rice or rice chips, primarily used as an ingredient in brewing
beer or imal feed.

rieel€rnel s of dce froin which on{y th€ hutl fi as b€€n reflrwed. C€oked brswnfice fi a s

a slightly ewy texture and a nut-like flavor.

rice flour Ground form of brown rice with a nutty taste.

S buc
whole,

[Fagopyrum esculentum] Herb with triangular-shaped seed and black shell, used
orgreund jnts fleur.

fl BULG {\U H EAT' b u rgh u l) aquick-@oking form ofurhole l /HEAT that has ieen cl ea n ed,
dried, crushed or ground into particles and sifted into distinct sizes.

@ calr A type of medium-grain rice grown in California.

cooking
[Brassica napus] Hybrid rape seed developed in Canada, most commonly found as

l.

ffi Caroli gold rice Distinctive ricegrown in the South Carolina low country, known for its
golden er hull.

[Manihot esculenta] (tapioca, manioc, yuca) Starch, extracted from the root, is ground
into flour

S cerea

which is used as a thickener for soups, fruit fillings and glazes, much like cornstarch.

Any plant from the grass family with an edible seed. The most popular cereal grains are
, corn, OATS, BARLEY, RYE, millet, quinoa, sorghum, TRITICALE, wild rice, SPELT, and

ffi chan Type of chickpea grown in the East Indies. Used whole or ground into flour.

WHEAT,
tef.

$ chest
whole or

ut [Castanea dentata] Smooth-shelled, sweet, edible nut. Usually roasted, then used
ound into flour.

Gch (garbanzo) Seed of leguminous plant of the pea family, used whole, pureed or
ground in flour. (See besan.)
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Six

ffid

folic acid, estored after the milling process.

t flour From finely ground coconut meat with most of the fat and moisture removed. A

r with 6lVofiber. Agood protein source. Mild flavor. May be used alone or in
^^ ,^,i+Jr alhar $ln, '-- in hrLrnr! e.nnd-viiWiLii \iliiEi iivurJ llr uq^Lu SvvllJ.

flour Expected to be available in 2015 in the US. To be used in combination with other
baked goods

@ rice Registered trade-mark used to describe parboiled rice.

$ corn a maysl Maize, cereal plant native to the Americas. Kernels are largest of cereal seeds.

multitud

@ corn

types are dent, flint, flour, sweet, pop and pod corns. Used whole or processed into a

of products including sweeteners, flours and oils.

and smal

rr'YY 63;[
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yellow a

S corn

$ corn

$ corn

Einkorn
maize p

Found in ite, yellow and blue varieties.

S corn rch Thickener derived from corn.

$ cotto seed [Gossypium hirsutum] Used as a seed or ground into flour; seeds typically pressed
and used s an oilfor margarine or cooking oil.

* cou {WH EATJGranularsernotin-a dish offi ,-crusM;cooked gra in.

Sdal( at)Sptirpeas-or ffirom ffiiq usedrnrhofu;pureed, or€nrurTd'asffour.

+ffieddo flour) Variation of taro f{rcur, used as athickerTer. {See taro ftour.)

$ della Cross oflenggrain rice andicasmati rice;@ jfl the {Jnited States.

fl DrN {WH EAT, spelt) Comrnon n amefor=pelt.

*DU {{riticum dkoecr*ml {WHfATJ Variety€f+h€ Triticr*ms; itas*righ gfuten-eentent and is
mainly u for pasta.

$ edible rch Can be WHEAT starch or a mixture of several starches. If WHEAT is the source of
the sta WH€AT rsust€ppear€n +h€ f€€d lab€I.

s E|NK [riti c u m rnonoccum] OUHEAT) Prjmitive smal-grained W HEAT oflurope a n rl As i a

our Finely-milled flour from the entire kernel of corn. Can be blended with corn meal
amounts of other flours for making cornbread and cornmeal mush. Found in white,
blue varieties.

uten Nutrient supplement. storage protein of corn.

alt Flavoring agent.

I Coarse grade of milled corn flour. (Not a substitute for cornstarch or corn flour.)

EAT represented on some labels as non-glutinous, low-gluten or listed as a corn or
uct.

@ enric rice White rice with some of the nutrients, mainly the B vitamins, iron, niacin and



farinaceous Fine flour or meal made from cereal grains or the starch of vegetables.,a

*

€r F ffrlticum dlcoccuml (WHEAT) Another name for WHEAT.

(\,,HEAT) A hct \,,HEAT cerea!.leo n H. Rattmsnn, Ph.D., Prafessar Emeritus, Universir^'af

farin

EADI! nt\r

most on ln those oTMedlterranean descent.

# llinum usitatissimum] Seed of ancient medicinal herb, with a nutty flavor. Used
whole, ted or sprouted; ground into meal; or pressed into oil. High in fiber.

,$ flour nely-ground form of a product. Source may be plant, animal or mineral.

$ food Can be WHEAT starch or a mixture of several starches. lf WHEAT is the source of
the star WHEAT must appear on the food label.

EAT) Dried form of gluten, typically from WHEAT if made in Asian countries. (Should not
d with tofu, which is made from soy.)

*FU(w

$ fava
to celiac

be confu

Asian

incoln
Excerpted 'rom CSA Hondbook, lst Edition
Lifeline, 1995, Vol Xlll, No 1, pp 1-2

n (faba) Legume. Used whole, cooked as a vegetable or ground into flour. Unrelated
favism is an allergic reaction to fava beans that can be life threatening. Favism is

aracterized by broad, shortgrains that stick together durirlg cookirlg; mainly used in
snacks; also known as sweet rice, sticky rice, or waxy rice.

nd altering the genetic makeup to enhance or contain specific characteristics. The
cs can be color, flavor, size, maturity speed, pest or disease resistance, hardiness, etc.

* FREE

WHEAT.
riticuml (ffitmT)Mitldle Eastern cerealTrom greenW'fEAT. Another name for

* (chickpea) Seed of leguminous plant of the pea family. Used whole, pureed or
ground ftow.{See besan.)

IEG Naturatlyoc<r*rringsimpleproteim{gfutenpep#es}found jnth€€luten sf\&+fH:f.

Sterage protein €f Wlr$T.lsed as an umbrella t€Frn, aftheugh tedmically-ilot{3 GLUr
correct, to nclude storage proteins of BARLEY, RYE, and OATS.

{3r GLUr PEPTIDES Term used to describe smaller units of proteins from WHEAT, BARLEY, RYE,
and OAT5.

{*G lN Naturally occr rrringsimple frroteins €lr rten pepticles) found jn the glr rtenof IVHEAT
as are P lNS. The toxic parts of the storage proteins in grains and grasses for those with
celiac dise

S glutino rice The term glutinous refers to its sticky texture when cooked. White, brown, or
black rice

* slu rice flour (sweet, mochko) Works well as a thickener in sauces and soups. Sauces
thickened ith sweet rice flour will not separate when frozen and thawed.

* GMo tically modified Organism. New organism plant or animal made in a lab by
identiffing
characteri



Foods with GMO are not required to be labeled in the US.

& GpAHAI\/lTlarrr7\^t1-lFA-n Gr:hrrn flnr rr< ero \A/l-ltrAT flnl rr< nnt tn t-ro Cnnfr rcad rlrifh orrrn flnr rr
U.-.",r"vl...-.'o,

from chickpeas.

$ gram flour (besan) Made from chickpeas.

$ granary flour May be a combination of flours based on cereal grains.

S grape seed or skin flour by product of the wine industry. Versatile specialty flour.

$ grits Any coarsely ground grain. Used as a cereal or a side dish.

T groats Hulled crushed grain. Used as a cereal, side dish, or as a thickener in soups.

ff] hemp (lndustrial) No research on the dietary use of hemp for a celiac diet is on file in the CSA

office. ShsffhC-be€bten.free,-howeve'r cross{ontaminationrnustteexptored.

S hominylil#hite or yellow rcrn*errtelsfromwhieh theirull andgermfiaveJreenremoved. ,used

canned as a side dish or in casseroles.

ffi hominy grits Side dish of coarsely ground dried hominy.

S hulls Outer inedible covering or husk layer that encloses any grain kernel. Industrial uses.

@ instant rice Rice that has been precooked and dehydrated.

@ japonica rice Specialty rice, typically used for rice stuffing and side dishes.

@ jasmine rice Variety of aromatic rice.

@ Job's tears [Coix lachryma-jobi] Seed of ancient annual grass, resembling large barley. Used as
a substitute for peafl barJey

@ kalette Vqgetable hybrid of kale and brussels sprouts. High in vitamin K and vitamin C.

S KAMUT@ [Triticum turyiduml(WHEAT) A brand of khorasan variety of wheat, with larye
kernels. Commercially grown in Montana.

S kaniwa Seed related to quinoa, cooked like a grain. Small reddish brown seed with a toasty,
nutty flavor.

$ kasha Roasted buckwheat groats, with a toasty, nutty flavor. Russian kasha dish may also
contain millet and oats.

S XnOnesnnryrriticum turgiduml (WFTEAT) Ancient variety of Wffff$ brougth to the1fS after
WW ll. Marketed under brandname KAMUT@.

S konjacJapanese root that is dried then processed to powder form for a flour or gum used as a
thickener.



@ koshihikariVariety of Japanese rice, now being cultivated in the United States.

/h, fzrrr|rrr lnarrminarrc Aeirn nlrn+.^rha-a raa*.e.ri^lrl r efrrahrr nn.^rA^.ail ^v.Fr--+ rrear.l re r
tw, ^svas Ls6urlrrrrvuJnJlcrrr ylqlrt YYllvJs rvvLJtlsru q JLqlLilJ Pvvy\.rsls\r gn|trqieL, LtJE\l qJq

thickener. Leaves and stems are also edible.

S legumes, leguminous Plants with seeds in pods. There are more than a hundred legumes
including: peanuts, lentils, peas, soya, beans, channa, garbanzo (chickpea, gram). Versatile served
as vegetables, dried and ground into flour, or pureed. May be processed into oils or butters.
Pulses. 2Ol6 Year of the Pulses fhttp:/lwr,rvw.pulSecanada.com/pulses-and-the-gluten-free-diet)

ffi lentils Tiny lens-shaped seeds of a leguminous plant. The three main varieties are:
French/European lentil, Egyptian/red lentil, and yellow lentil.

ffi long-grain riceBrown or white rice kernels, averaging five times as long as they are wide.

$ maize, maiz, masa harina Other names for corn or corn flour.

S maltArtifieia-Ily germinated and diied seeds oT grain, typicalyBARLEY or corn, ground into a
powder. Malt is the basis for a variety of flavoring agents. Corn malt is gluten-free.

$ manioc [Manihot esculenta] (cassava, tapioca, yuca) Starch, extracted from the root, is ground
into flour; w-hieh is used asathickerrer{orsoups,ffiittirrgs antl $azes,much tike cornstadl.

S MATZA,-iltrAT29, {vIATZAH {Vfi1EAT) Traditional Jewish unte-arenedtreadTrade-fromwHEAT.

S m i l let {"anic$rrrmitiac.euml Drought-tofu rant grasses with smaH-s€eds which can te
substituted for sorghum in most recipes. Often grown in the same areas as wheat.

$ milo Versatile grain used whole, cracked or as a flour. (See sorghum.)

* MlR. [Mironovskaya spp.] (WHEAT and RYE cross) Many variations.

ffi modified corn starch Corn starch chemically modified to improve properties for commercial
USCS.

$ modifiecl foorl starch (WHEA! rorn, pnrato,tapinr-a) (tarch thetlus-beenmodified-by
rearranging the molecules. lf WHEAT is the source of the starch, WHEAT must appear on the food
label.

@ modified tapioca starch Tapioca modified to improve consistency, stability and flavor.

@ nuts Tree nuts and peanuts (a legume) do not contain gluten. Used whole or processed into
butters or oils.

S nuts, dry roasted Processing agents may contain WHEAT flour or flavorings.

€) OAT bran Meal derived from the epidermis layer or outer covering of the OATgrain.

re OAT fiber Used commercially in a variety of products. High fiber content.

0 OAT gum Stabilizer found in processed meats and cheeses.



ry OATS [Avena sativa] Storage protein, (prolamin), is known as avenin. Conflicting studies exist
, "1 vvfts(fterture OATS areproblematic for those diagnosed with celiac disease. OAT prolamins
rrrnrlnrica an!.r :rhat t 1A 4 trO/^ a$ #lra1 {-alf rl nrn*nin in AATC m, ,al- lnea f lrrfr in rerlrarf l.r--1a.. AF ^rALvlltyrrJs vrrl/ cauvul rv-rJ/u vr Lrlg Lvl(rr yrvlglrr ilr vnlJr rrruLrr rsJJ LrrGrlr lrt vyrtgcrl, vqrlgJ, vt aJ-.

Most risk free are products with the CSA Recognition Seal - lnnovative Category which gluten level
is below 5 ppm. Read labels for pure oats, gluten-free and wheat free.
"The Scoop on Oats." (../../celiac disease_defined oats.jsp)

f] OATS Gluten-Free are specially selected varieties, and handled from field to fork to eliminate
cross contamination with wheat barley and rye.

ffi peanut [Arachis hypogaea] Seed of a leguminous plant. Used whole, ground into flour, or
processed into an oil or butter.

S pearl rice California short-grain; white kernels very plump and almost round.

$ polished rice Regular milled white rice. The outer husk is removed, and the layers of bran are
milled untilthe grain is white.

S popcorn Variety of corn suitable for popping, Unpopped kernels may be milled into a light
corn flour.Popped corn maybe pulverlzed and aclded to reatly-to-eat'breakTast cereals, or used
as soup/salad toppers.

S popcorn rice Grown in Louisiana, this long-grain rice is cross between basmati and regular
rice. (Tastes like buttere-dpopcorn, but the scent is strg4ger than the flavor.)

ffi potato flour Commercially ground from the whole potato, used as a thickener. Retains potato
flavor.

ffi potato starch flour, potato starch Commercially prepared from cooked potatoes that are
washed of all fibers until only the starch remains.

S precooked rice White or brown rice that has been completely cooked and dehydrated after
milling.

S prolamin Any class of simple amino acid strings high in proline and glutamine.Gliadin and
glutenin are the prolamins for WHEAI zein for corn, hordein for BARLEY, secalin for RYE, and
avenin fsrOATS.

S quinoa [Chenopodiacum quinoa Willd.] Seed of ancient cereal grain of Peru, related to
amaranth. Mild nutty flavor. Versatilej can be substituted for any grain. Used whole; as a hot
cereal; ground into flour. Adds moisture to baked goods.

ffi red rice Type of rice grown in South Carolina. (Also refers to a dish consisting of tomatoes and
rice.)

ffi rice [Oryza sativa] ("Races" called lndica,Javonica, and Sinica) Semi-aquatic member of the
grass family. Rice is gluten-free and non-allergenic. Categorized as short, medium and long, the
edible seed is the staple grain for over half the world's population.

ffi rice bran Outer layer of brown rice; an excellent source of thiamin, niacin, vitamin 8-6, iron,
phosphorus, magnesium,potassium and fiber. Most likely to retains aresnic from the soil.



@ rice bran oil Mild-flavored oil extracted from rice bran; has a very high smoking point which
r 
' 'sftgs it suitable for frying.

S rice couscous Cracked rice resembling a cracked wheat product called couscous.

ffi rice flour, white rice flour Ground form of rice that is gluten-free and non-allergenic.

ffi rice hulls Outer inedible covering protecting the rice kernel-industrial uses.

ffi risotto Creamy ltalian rice dish in which rice is sauteed and cooked in broth.

ffi rosematta Parboiled rice from South India. The bran gives an attractive rose color.

$ rough rice Rice, as it comes from the field, also known as paddy rice. Rough rice kernels are
encased in an inedible, protective hull.

* RYE lsecale cereale] Tfre offending storage protein fprolamin) is secalin. Used as flour for
baking bread. Grain may be fermented to produce alcoholic beverages or industrial alcohol.

@ saffron [Crocus sativus] Derived from the dried stigmas of a purple-flowered crocus. Used to
color and flavor foods.

S sago Starch extracted from tropical palms, and processed into flour, meal, or pearl sago
(similar to tapioca.) Used as a thickener.

*F SEITAN (WHEAI wheat meat) Made from WHEAT gluten. Used in vegetarian and Asian dishes.

{F SEMOLINA (WHEAT) Coarsely ground durum WHEAT. Mainly used for pasta.

ffi sesame White, brown or black seeds. Used whole, ground as flour, or pressed into oil.

ffi short-grain rice Brown or white rice kernels that are much thicker than long-grain varieties.
Grains are soft and stick together when cooked.

@ sorghum, milo [Sorghum bicolor L. Moench] Drought-tolerant cerealgrain used primarily as a
flour or sweet syrup. Third most prevalent food crop worldwide. Certified food grade white
sorghum has been specially developed for the food industry. Gluten-Eree Sorghum Recipes
(../../celiac_disease defined sorghum recipe.sjsp)

& toy, soybean fGlycine max L. Merr] (soya, kinako, edamame) High- protein, high-fat legume,
which is processed into a variety of food products. Oil is used in cooking and salad dressings.
Flour has strong, distinctive, nut flavor. Most recipes are designed to use low-fat soy flours; soy
milks and tofu use high-fat soy flours.

* SPELT [Triticum spelta] (WHEAI farro, dinkel) Ancient cereal grain with a mellow nutty
flavo r. "Spe lt I s Wh eat" (http ://www.csa cel ia cs.o rglse rvl eVsf.r
i d = 1 488&key=WM md U nzTi i k4Vkl M 66B U RDxCXzG g E i p r)

ffi starch Reserve poly-saccharide in plants. Starches from many sources are used commercially
as thickeners and gelling agents. In the U.S., when the single word "starch" appears on a food
label, the source must be corn. CFRTitle2l, Section 578.1OO October-1, T980.(fhis does not apply



to starch in pharmaceuticals).

& stlnflnrrrar <a,rrl frn ha rlriad nr rnrcforl enrl orten r< e <n:rlr r rcorl lh crl:rlc nr c:nrh,\rirhec.qSF --"' r'r 
'e!r' 

v' gui i-t-ili ilJt

or added to a variety of cooked dishes and baked goods. Oil is used in cooking and salad
dressings, The seed may be finely ground and added to flour combinations for a dark color and
nutty taste.

@ sweet potato fipomoea batatas] Tropical American vine of the morning glory family, cultivated
for its fleshy, tuberous orange-colored root. Used cooked as a vegetable, or dried and ground into
a flour.

$ sweet rice flour Glutinous waxy rice, containing more starch than the brown and white rice
flours. Excellent thickener; binds and reduces separation in sauces that are to be frozen and then
reheated. (Cannot substitute for brown or white rice flqurs.)

ffi tapioca Starchy substance extracted from the root of the cassava plant, used mainly in
puddings. Tapioca flour is used as a thickener, especially in fruit dishes because it produces a clear
gel. Adds "tooth" to gluten-free breads. (see cassava and manioc.)

S taro flour Commercially processed from a starchy tropical root. Used as a thickener, similar to
tapioca.

@ tef [Eragrostis tefl (tef grass or teff) Very small black ancient grain of the millet family. principal
grain in Ethiopian bread (lnjera), which is described as a soft, porous, thin pancake.

T

S texmati A variety of aromatic rice.

{F TRITICALE [riticosecale sp.] (wHEAT, RYE) Hybrid cross of wHEAT and RyE.

udon japanese noodles made from WHEAT or corn.

S urd Variety of green gram or bean cultivated in lndia.

S Valencia rice A short-grain rice.

s water chestnut Edible tuber of a water plant. Used fresh, canned or dried. Dried warer
chestnuts may be ground to a flour or powder and used as a thickener, or for coating foods priorto frying.

& *"ry rice flour see glutinous rice and sweet rice flour.

S wehani rice California-grown hybrid rice with lndian basmati in its ancestry; reddish color;
very nutty aroma and flavor.

* wHEAT ffriticum aestivum, Triticum vulgare, Triticum dicoccum, Triticum monococcuml
wgt]o: largest cereal Srass crop. offending prolamins are glutenin and gliadin. All wHEAT andwHEAT products co.ntain varying amounts oithese prolami-ns. Used whiie, cracked, ground intoflour, or processed into oil. There are many varieties of WHEAT, the triticums.

ffi WHEAT berry The kernel of WHEAT.



,€l WHEAT germ The embryo of WHEAT.

€nr UftlJEnT ca!.!.! al!! I"\arrivar{ frar.n \ArUtrAT flrr}na lnrral .erill ..rn, hrr ^.^.1,T-+\..y rrr rlnr 6sr rrr vrr usl rvLv rr vrrr yyr rL^r. \rrut!;r I rEvsr vtiii vti j u j Pi vuuLl.

r.5! WHEAT grass Leaves of WHEAT. There is no research available on the gluten content.

,.-\i WHEAT gluten The natural protein derived from WHEAT. Also, powdered form of seitan.

rS WHEAT nut Any Triticum WHEAT, soaked or boiled and then dried to be sold as "WHEAT nuts".

iTi WHEAT starch By-product of WHEAT processing in which the carbohydrates {starch) are
separated from the gluten (protein) in wheat flour by means of a complex process of washing,
agitating, sieving, centrifugation and use of hydrocyclone, then drying. Sometimes added to food
items during processing to thicken and stabilize. WHEAT starch is not considered a risk-free
choice; gluten content of WHEAT starch varies greatly. Both the Codex Alimentarious and the
proposed FDA definitions for "gluten-free" allow the use of WHEAT starch and other ingredients
"specially processed to remove gluten" in foods labeled "gluten-free" so long as the gluten level
does not exceed 20 parts per million in total based on the food as sold or distributed to the
consumer.

fr wild rice [Zizania aquatica] Seed of plume-topped wild aquatic grass found mainly in the
United States and Canada. Can be used whole or milled into a dark flour.

fi wild pecan rice Aromatic long-grain rice grown in Louisiana. Named for the strong aroma and
milder, but distinct nutty taste.

Resources:

1. The Code of Federal Regulations
(http://vrrvuw.accessdata.fda.govlscripts/cdrh/cfdocs/cfcfrlcfrsearch.cfm), Offlce of the Federal
Register National Archives and Records Administration. U.S. Government Printing Office,
Washington, D.C.

2. A Consumer's Dictionary of Food Additives, 7th Edition, Ruth Winter, M.S. Three Rivers press,

New York,2009.
3. A Consumer's Dictionary of Cosmetic lngredients, 7th Edition, Ruth Winter, M.S. Three Rivers
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